
rrl ha gained 167,000 in jiopula-lio- n

in tlio last five ycni--
, reckoning

the foreign colonics and I ho jjurrinou
Mareillo cniot second in inorqHxn oi
population, its jfiiiu I icing Si, 000.
But for tlio growth of the cities, fig-

ure tho ltostnu Transcript, Franco
tvoutil show an absolute decrease of
population as compared with 1886.

"We h.ivo lcnniud how delleicnt wo

are in bith knowledge and effort in tlio

matter," layi tlio Syracuse (X. Y.)
Journal, advocating a of road
improvement throughout the country,
"and should turn our attention to tlio

task of learning nnd doing. Improved
roadways in both city nnd country in-

variably add to tho comforts of life,
and, in so fur as they do thin, tend to

increase tlio value of city nnd subur-

ban property; while tho nggrcguto of
tho sums now laid out for repairs upon
poor roads mid dislocated, shaky ve-

hicle, if saved by judicious
would uinke ii material re-

duction in tho expenao account of
American communities."

The readiness with which the 'liiua-mn- n

adapt liiimelf to the position of
defendant in an American court is ad-

mirable, thinks the D ttroit Free 1'ivs-t-

An immigrant of another rare, being
arrested an 1 confronted with a charge
of any kind, would bo confused, and
digit possibly not make any defenc".
but the ton of the Orient goes into
tho pocket if his baggy trousers
which is always well filled, engages a

lawyer, nnd settles down to a light as

If lie enjoyed it. 1I lights to the end.
too, thriving on appeals and motions
for a new trial, and often wiggles out
of an apparently impossible poiti m
by sheer force of litigious persistence.

The Chicago Herald notes that "the
old etymological aburdiiy which de-

rives the word 'news' from tho initial
letters of the words denoting tho

points of the compass north, cast,

West, south is again going the round
Of tho press. Such a derivation is

equally correct with that of the South-

ern school boy who said that hominy
was derived from homini (the dative
case of homo, a man) because it was

good 'for a man.' News' is himply
the pit:al of the adjec;ivc new u?ed as

ti mum. The French use liouvc'.les,

the pural of liciivelle. Kcally, there
is no science in which a little learning
is so dangerous a thing as in phil- -
oiogy."

The president of one of the leading
gas companies of New York stated at
tlio last annual meeting of the com-

pany that no greater benefactor to tho

interests of gas companies had ever
been known than the electric light. In

stating that the gas output of New

York was doubling itself now in a
period of six and unc-ha- lf years in-

stead of ten years, as before, he gave
it as his belief that this phenomenal in-

crease was duo to tho fact that the
electric light has educated the human
eye to demand more light, and that
people are not satisfied with the
volume of light that formerly satisfied
them. Another proof of the indirect
benefit which may accrue to the gas
Industry from the nso of electric lights,
adds t lie Chicago News, is the extent
to which gas companies all over the
country are installing cloctrio light
plants of their own.

According to the !oton Cultivator,
'the peopl of Southern California

are pleased with the new channel for
Colorado ltiver, which it has broken
for itself, and which makes Salton
hake porsihle. The Luke will modify
the arid, heated temperature of
Southern California, Arizona and pos-

sibly alo New Mcxie . The Southern
1'acillu h'ailroad is about to try to

stop the overflow of Colorado Jtivcr
on the ground that the lake 18 likely
to destroy its property, lint a lako

for this arid region is far better than
the desert that has hertoforo existed
there. ht the railroad company
change its iineg to the northern
shores of the lake, nnd await with
confidence the increased business
which an abundant supply of moisture
will create in that region. It is likely
that the courts will be appealed to for
tlio purpose of preventing changes in

the present course of the river, w hich
will make u rich country out of what
must otherwise always have been a
desert."

Tbe Haitian Army.
Ignorance and vanity are the pre-

vailing traits of the Haitian soldier,
from general to private, and indeed
are marked charaeterutics of a vast
majority of the people. The average
Haitian is an African savage with a
French veneer. The Minister of War,
in n report on the army published in
1867, placed its numeric. d strength at
20,000 men, of which number i:J,.0OO

were general officers, and 6500 were
private soldiers. As cacti revolution
brings forth a fresh batch of officers

and kills oil" a number of private
soldiers, the proportion of officers to

privates has not been ma'eiially
changed. Tho nominal pay of a

private is $12 a year, but even this
mount cannot always be collected

from the paymaster, lly an order of
IVesident Hippolyto no rcgimci't is

permitted to remain in the sam po.t
for n lonT period than one in nth,
for fear !:! .he sol l.ery may conspire
gainst tlio government wiih tlis

affected civilians. Harper's Weekly.

F0II FARM AD GARDEN.

ntlKl MAT1SM IN A II KIVF.lt.

Ikhcumatism is i very common dis.
raso In farm animals, probably be-

cause they are so much exposed to

changes of weather and other causes
of inflammatory condition. This o

appears in tlio form of an inter-

mittent lameness which changes from
one part to another. This is a marked
symptom of the disorder, which is

quite often inherited, and is thus
spread through a herd. Thu most bene-- !

lit is gained from
doses of one ounce of hyposulphite ot
soda given daily iu a bran mash.

New York Times.

A NltW IIYIIUIO

It 1s not often that (ierumuy oilers
a novelty in rose, but tierman iloii'ts
have placed on tho market a new
hybrid to which has bent
given the impoMi:g inline f KuiM-ri-

Augusie Yikioria. Tho plant is

as vigorous, Willi only erect
strong shoots, with few troug thorns,
giving it a d and pleasant
appearance. The foliage, when young
of brownish red, turns a dark glossy
green, l'.ach idioot bears one, some-lim-

two or three d

Jlowers, showing uu orange
yellow in the centre which is un-

rounded by cream-yello- petals, which
linn ereniii-wl.it- e on the outside and

' li curve gently. N'eiv York World.

'

f I'll AVINii Al'l'l t: I IIKKS.

When apple trees are sprayed with
sueti poisons as rafts green ami Lon-

don purple, it is not safe to turn otitic
iu to pasture until after there lias been
a heavy shower or enough rain to

wash the poison down into the soil.
One good shower will nstia ly be suf-

ficient to throw the poison down be-

yond the reach of pasturing cattle.
The tipples on the trees will also be

washed clean, and should any fall and
be ea en by cattle t here will be little
danvjer oC injury, at least not from the
poi-o- they retain. There Is sonic
doubt iu regard to the i iTi '.icy of such
poisons as are named for repelling the
codiin in ith, and we would b;) ple.ised

to have those of our tea Icr. wlmsprav
their trees this season report the re-

sults. American Agt icu'.turist.

wrr hay in tin. stuNv.

Years ago, w hen mow ing away hay

by hand, forkfuls thai eeeiued especi-

ally green or damp were left on top
of the mow. It w as a surprise to us

then to note that in this position they
nearly aiwa;s rotted, though exposed
to air. The reaou is th it as the green
hay in the mow heats it Sends up it;,

moisture iu heated air. which con-

denses as soon :.s it meets the colder
nir above. This keeps the wet grass
continually wet until it is rotted. Hat

iu hi h case the green clover below
will usually be f.niinl in exeel'.ent con-

dition. Top on" with dry hay, or bet-

ter still, with a few forkful of t!:y
straw from last year's stack. Straw
is also excellent to top the stacks of
hay. dually for a f ot or more at
top the hay will he ncaily 'Aorthlcs
If straw was covered to the depth it

would absoib the ui..Ut.,ii of bar and
be imptoved by its aroma. Uobti,u

Cultivator.

Tt kpi vvink i;ui f.
Experiments made show that the

germs of roup are destroyed when
brought in contact v.hh spirits of tur-

pentine. Turpentine, however, is a
severe dose to give even if etl'.'ctua',
and if too much is given It may do
damage of T properly pre.
pare it, mix one pal i sj irits of tuipen-tine- ,

one pari keru-en- e and ttirce
iu a ten lug machine oil can,

lilldliiwajs shake Well before lining.
Willi the point of tho oil can fot. e

three drops of the mixture iu ea h

nostril and live or six drops down toe
throat of the fowl tw ice a day. ltoup
is a disease that is almost inctiiable,
leing contagious, ami gradually ex.
hausts the bird instead of cau-iu- g in-

stant death. If it appears in the ti.
tire flock, the labor of handling the
sick bi 'ds is often more than the value
of the flock; and as roi.p cannot well
le treated on the w holesale plan ;th.it
i, without handling the fowls) ii i

cheaper to clean thcin out, burn the
carcases, thoroughly disinfect and be- -'

gin anew. The buildings shou'd be
' very warm and dry. Farm and Fire-

side.

T' Ki l l" I I. i. s KltKslI.

A correspondent of the I.ancast.r
Farmer writes; 'Tt is sometime desir-bl- e

to store away eg s in tho summer
er fall, when prices are so low that we

cannot i ll'ord to se I them, and keep
them till in the winter, when they are
often very scarce, ioid will be keenly
relished or can be disposed of at a

good price. To keep litem thus we

do not believe there i a more simple
or efficient way than tlm one I have
always practised, a d which was suc-

cessfully practised by my father
for the lust thirty or
forty years. This is by

simply taking none but perfectl,
fresh and sound eggs ami setting
them iu layers on the tip or small end,
in a box or basket or anything that
will hold eggs. We do not put any.
thing between them, nor do we put
them up but we alwa
keep them iu the cella.. F.gs t J::i
we have put away iu this position

Wr after being kept s'x months

as good and fresh as tho day they
were laid, and we have never found
one that was spoiled or stalo among
them when thus served- We feel

confident that they would keep goo 1

and fresh for one year.

WHY I'AIIH.UtK FAILS.

For n goed crop of cabbage, a deep,
rich loam is necessary, and for a heavy
crop it must not succeed other than
grass. The best crops are secured by

turning under sod about the 1st of
June, and about tho 1st of August
spreading liberally d stablo
manure, and working it in with the

cultivator. In cabbage-growin- g dis-

tricts this method will givean abundant
crop of largo and perfect heads. Willi
good seed, of the beat strain, timier
these conditions, fully ninety-fiv- e per
cent, of the plants set should produo
marketable beads. In fact, I havo

seen better remits than this. O.i tho

C'litrary, take the plant grown from
the same stock seed, set them on a
light soil that has been heavily
cropped for a succession of years,
the vegetable matter being pretty
thoroughly exhausted, the climatic
conditions bchg eipmllv favorable,
this soil would not yield half the crop
of that of the former. Again, take
plants from the same seed-bed- , of the

suinc stock, s,it iu a field when the at-

mospheric conditions were favorable,
ay just before a heavy rain, and an

eijita! number of plants just after tho

rain, if it come ott' very hot and dry
after the planting, the result will show

two crops nit d tlerent in appearance
that even an expert, not knowing the

flic's, would kiv there were two dis-

tinct kinds of seeds sown the ono

good, the othii,' poor.
Cabbage in no than any other plant

is injured by ncelviug a cheek iu

transplanting. Plant set ju-- t before
a heavy rain will not receive n check,
becuusj the earth becomes so thor-

oughly packed about the roots, whilo
those set after u rain may Miller be-

cause the earth is not preyed firmly
about the roots. To guard against
this the better p'au is lo pu Idle tlm

plants and to set ;li"iu iu clear w eather,
w hen there is no necessity for b isle,
and the woik cm be perfectly d me.
l'hi- - plan I have lo ver known to tail,
and 1 believe more failures aie due to
improper than to all

other causes combined. American
Agi icu'.turist.

l AttSt M i.AUM.N SHITS.
Chicks should be fed every two

bouts until one wick old.

The cliieki must not be allowed to

treat in the water. Dampne-- s is
fatal.

Tbe pulvcrier is an implement
that is not used as extensively as it
might be.

A chick mint not be even dampened.
Water should be given in a manner
that only the beak of the chick can be-- c

me wet.

A crop will take from the land ceitain
foods in excess of others and causes
it to fail, though it may nut bo lacking
iu other clciicir.t.

A little feed gi u regularly as soon

a they come home at night will be a

strong Inducement to keep turkeys
from st t ax ing oil'.

Whero the poultry tire confined il is

ueceessary to ptovide lenty of gravel.
A bt3 of ii should be kept where
they call help themselves.

If the proper implements were used

for the garden there would be less

complaint of tl,- - labor icipiired iu

glowing vegetables for i'atniiv use.

iiuneas :;:e about :he only domes-

tic f mvIs (h it can b- - hatched in July
or Augn-- t to u goo I advantage.
i'.i'nea hi us hatched i i the summer

will be ready to lay next spring.

When gieu a good rang- tuik-y- s

are U- -s liable to be bothered with ver-mi- :i

than ibicKeus. A little lard
nil bed on the lop of their heads and
under llc ir wings is a sufli ient rem-

edy .

One advantage w ith ducks is thai
tiny rarely stray away from home.
When night approaches ducks usually
make a start for home. Hut turkeys
will go to roost wherever night over-

takes them.

A ( lilacse Burglar's liefenco.
A retired ea captain relates that

once while iu China be spent ono night
wi ll another captain, when this

adventure occurred : "I was awakened
from a sound sleep by an agonied
scream and a scufil- - close to my bead.
Springing to the floor, I saw my friend
grappling with a native thief, who'
was as naked as tbe d.y In' was born,
ltefore t could lend a hand the robber
broke away and dashed through lie.'

open window, a few fcit ftotn the

ground, bis long queue flying behind
loin. 1 turned and found my friend
rolling on hii couch iu an Testacy oi
pain. Making a light, I found that
the flesh ".nd skin b.ol been torn clear
away from the inside of one of his

hands. The thief was prowling
about the r om, when the captain
awoke and made a grab at him. Tins

fellow's naked body writhed out of
his gtasp liko u'i cel. The captain
cacght the robber bv the pig-ta- il and

then be was un lotie. Tho rascal )?A

braided it fu'l of fish hooks, and the
keen, barbed points just rakfi) the
llcsh from tho sailor's hand." lios-to- n

Journal.

A HUMAN MAGNET.

A Maine Man who Possesses a
Wonderful Power.

Liftins up Hoavy Weights
With His Flngor Tlp3.

Perhaps it is not generally known,
but in the city of Lewistou lives a man
who is possessed of a magnetic or

' some kind of wonderful power which
is truly miraculous. Oscar F. Whit-- ,
man, the man in question, Is thirty-si- x

' years old ami live with hi wife and
little daughter iu a cozy house at 76
College street. A tiazjtte reporter
called on Mr. Whitman and received
a cordial reception. Mr. Whitman is

a man about tlio average height, with
a pair of broad shoulder and a deep
chest. He is in every way an athletic
and healthy appearing specimen of
humanity and hi face, though lit

times it appears stern, is in itself a
picture of benevolence and kindness.

After brief conversation the party
adjourned to the kitchen nnd Mr.

Whitman proceoded lo give an exhibi-

tion of bis power.
Seating hiin-e- 'f at the head of a

large tabio iu tl e middle of tho room
Mr. Whitman held his hand out at an

angle of about forty. live degrees, in
a short lime a convulsive expression
seemed to creep over his face and plac-

ing his linger tips on Ihe table he

railed it up and beid it in tho air as if
it was nothing but a shc,et of paper.
Tho reporter, with Mr. Whitman's
consent then took a scat at the opposite
end of tho table and tried to hold it.
but tho magic finger tips were too
much and he was pulled over, chair
and till. Now, Mr. llrndhury prides
himself fii being a pretty strong inati,
so w ith a surle on his face he changed
his seat for the one lit tho end of tho

tuhle. (irasping the table legs firmly
he braced bis feet and the lock that
stole over his face plainly said : ' Now,
friend spirits or whatever you are,
I ve got you." lie did not havo them,
though, an the Vlo pounds of human
flesh, chair and table followed the die.
tHtioti of the wonderful linger lips
over the room in a manner which
made every otic else laugh.

Mr. I.inkeott during these proceed-ing- s

hud been rubbing up his t.tu-cl-

nnd preparing for a grip with th.)

supernatural. lie. took a scat, calmly
got a good hold and announced that
he was ready, II" was ready, too, for
bis muscles stood out like whipcord,
but still ho was not "in il" and, like
the others, yielded to lb; im vilable.
Mestr. Tarr and wood concluded it

was no use. t0 try it and so this part
Of the procie lings came to u:i end.

Now some think that Mr. Whitman
is a walking electric plant, but such is

not the rase, for ho placed a pane of
glass on the table and, placing hi

fingers on it, lifted it just as if the
was not there,

Mf. Whitman does not claim to bo

a spiriiu ilisl or an electrician. When
he want to u.e his latent power lie

holds his hinds out as stated ubove,
at an angle of forty-fiv- e degrees, ttud

tho current starts from hi shou'ilers
nnd runs to his linger tips, Uud when
he is done U'ing it he dtps his fingers
in cold water, sprinkles a few drops
on his forehead, and, holding both
hands in the air, allows it to run back
to Its recepticle iu hi shoul lers. "It
teems." said Mr. Whitman, "as if
there was a hollow iu my bones
through which this power is trans
Utitted."

This power was noticed in Mr.

Whitman when be was a small boy.
Sometimes, when p'aying with other
children, be would place his lingers on
A chair and, for Lis amusement, pull
the other children around the room
hanging to it. Mr. Whitman grew up
the same as other boys, and being of
a rather reserved disposition said litllo
about his powers, lie has been work-

ing and is now employed as a cutter
with the firm of (i iy, Woodman &
Co., although lately he has not worked
more ihan half tlio timo. Auburn
(Mo.) lbi ne.

A New Kind of Counterfeit.
Captain l'orter of the secret scrvicft

came into possesion of a new counter- -

fcit yesterday. It was a 20 bid
made of patches from seven different
notes of the same denomination. The
seven pieces were ski. fully patched
together with strips of court plaster,
but they coii'ti tired a vvhole bill,
whxh appeared perfectly good. Any
mutilated bill is rcileemtddj at a

priv ided thrce-fifih- s of the
bill is presented. The maker of this
note therefore worked a very near

scheme by taking seven ifCO bills and
tearing enough from each to make
another bill. The mutilated notes
bein& redeemable he cashed them for
good notes at the and
tuking tho portions he had torn oil' he

made a very presentable i?20 bill.

The numbers in each corner were dif-

ferent, but tbe note in all other re-

spects, even upon close investigation.
ppears good. Captain Porter, in en

deavoring to trace the bill to its maker,
found that it had been paid into thu

by a postmaster. The
le.lter had reccivod it from a woman
who had taken it in change for a J 100

Id'I at a large business house iu this
city. The firm was unable to trace il

to any of its customers and the search
VU baudoued. fCUicaco Herald.

" The Lion Tamer."

It was in Connecticut that land
where they are supposed to bo suffi-
ciently familiar with all that irtains
to a circus that an incident happened
last summer which still affords tho
local story-teller- with a subject for tale
and for jest, eays the Courier. In
country Ufe it does not require much
to serve as a theme for humorous talk,
and this quip, therefore, passes without
difficulty as an exceedingly good one.

The circus had come to a small town,
and all the country folk had gathered
to enjoy it, and of course among them
was Pan, the Dan was a
shrewd simpleton, not altogether right
in his head, but often showing a clever-
ness which delighted his neighbors;
and on this occasion he whs held to
have outdone hims 'If.

The showman, who was showing off
the animals in a rather scanty menag-
erie, waved his hand toward a cage in
which was a moth-eate- and g

lion.
"(ietitiemen and ladies," he cried,

"this is the African or
Nubian lion, thu king of beasts. So
fierce is he that it is dangerous even to
approach his cage.nnd in his paroxysm
of anger even his keepers do not' care
to come near him.

The more timid iu the audience
shivered with agreeable terror and drew
back, while the showman, in his har.s'n
voice, continued,

"l ln ie is a standing .ff. r of live
hundred dollars made by the manager
of this circus to any man who w ill enter
alone the cage of this terrible man-eat-

ing lion, who bus already cause 1 thu
death of live men, two of them being
his ktepers. is there any person present
who wishes to take lip with this offer?"

To the surprise and somewhat to the
horror of the entire company, not ex- -

cepting the showman, Pan immediately
stepped forwiird.

"I'll take that offer," he Fatd.
The hluiwmaii was for a moment

confounded. Then he steps'd to the
cage and began to unfasten the door.

"Well," he aske I, when it had been
unlocked, "shall open the door'
Are you ready?'1

'Heady?'' responded Pan; "I am
ten'y just us soon as you t ike that lion
out. You didn't say anything about
his being in the cage when 1 went in."

And from that day to this Pan is
known to the inhabitants of (his conn- -

try as "The l.ion Tuner," and doubt-
less will be to the day of his death.

Humanity In War.

li is. related of Henry IV. the first
French king of the house of lioiirhon,
that while besieging Paris, at that time
held ag'iinst him by the t 'atholie leaiue,
he was urgently advised to take the city
by before troops daily expected
from the King of Spain could arrive to
f liei or tlie leaguers. He knew that by
a determined he could carry the
works before him, but he protested
against it on the principle of bun unity.

"I w 11 not," said he, "eiposc the
capital of my country to the miseries
arid horrors which must follow such an
event. I will show to my people that
I am their father, and I will follow the
example of the true mother who

herself before Solomon. I will
Hot gain the pri.e through the slaughter
of innocent persons."

in true, Henry reduced the city with
the loss of but few lives. In a subse-iplet-

conversation upon the subject of
ttie nu tuber slain, he exclaimed,

"If it were in my power 1 would
give anything but my kingly honor to
redeem those citizens, and to have the
satisfaction of iiiiformitig iosterity that
1 had subdued Paris without spilling a
drop vt blood."

Children Eojoy

The iilea'anl flavor, boh tie action nd soothing

t fleet uf Syrup of Kis, when in nd of e

and If the fiulier or mother bo com We or

th Ions the most ; result follow Its
Ose.so thM tt Is ihe Iwt family remedy knowa
uud every family should Law a buttla.

field is shipped abroad ill kees.

Weakness
cf Appetite, Sick

HcudarliP, ami Tltt Tired
lYeling are cure;: by

Hood's
Srrsaoarilla.

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Roxbury, Mass., says

Kennedy' Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old torcs", Deep- -

Seated Ulcers of 40 years'
Ftandinj, Inward Tumors, and
every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.

Trice, $1.50. Sold by every
Druggist in the United States
and Canada.

I I Viril'Ul-il- l fltl.1 !. I

p.llsl into N.tl.l m slin fJffTl ' - Vsi

IU Ai. Lbc .Wo. kiiu Cure. fgOLQJi0

CATARRH.
SB SIA..Ij Iwlto'M l "W " JVi iSUT-Jf- 1 '

J

H HuH'
Th rinmmtln. wblMta)tsI. "Wlitf

from r.nswor work ot aulaU r hvT, arattla

MALARIAL REGIONS,
will Hint Tint'. I'll I. lb niuat feulJ ras.
tura'iitf arrr or.Brnl lt auSuruas IutuUuV

IBOt'T Bui Tanar.a a'a riNII'I.iujiti ami ukmat iiaii-a- oiALL IhiKllOl UUTlNaXi Oalljr law.

ComtiMiitoti.
When Rood and respectable man

boa been frivolous, it is no doubt a com-

fort to him to find that some worthy
friend bos been frivolous also. An En-

glish clergyman writes:
I was at Innsbruck with a friend, and

as wo sauntered about one afternoon,
not quite knowing what to do with our-
selves, we came upon a carrouxel, or

We walked on, and
then I said :

"Let us go back and see tho Xaver-ianum-

a public collection of paintings.
"No," raid my companion, "1 don't

feel iuelined for the Xuvcriuuum. I'll
go down by the river. "

So wo parted. Now I had not gone
far along my way to the Xaveriaiiuni
before 1 said to myself;

"I don't want to see pictures either,
but as my friend is away upou my
word I am unknown here I I'll yes,
I will I'll go and have a round on the
whirligig I"

So 1 retraced my stops, and on reaah-in- g

the what should I
behold but my frieud seated on a piebald
horse, with a short sword in his hand,
aiming at the targets Le passed in hi
revolution. Ho was a
man, with a long gray beard, mid his
fnee and head Lecaiuo like a beet-ro-

when he saw inn, It was not long, how-
ever, before I offered him the consola-
tion of compauiouslrp.

NOT TMK HIOIIT KINO.

Ihty I'.oli- - I shall never d) dor pro!
igal sen net, Tim.

Kustv Tim Why not?
Musty hub- -I ain't got the rght Wis.'

y.ipn.

Will Klstu la n I'll. Mi.
A l'lii'I ns tlm ft;lit ninonn ll.o wait

t;icr lus iufii.'.ur . tin Kl telity Wall I'.i--
I I r It.imimuy, if Nn, 1'.' Ner.li KtcvcuiU strcc',
I l.ll Hill Ion, ill Live I he i at lie liie nitrim-tiiK- ii

i In- i ie Iniiiio . VVi- (.,1 llii Irom
ilieni e 1. Mntfinr tttuicnt sltoii' 1'T
,:ui!i! 1 ll.cii it I,!, tea uiel limic uu
Kiiis.

The Kk'v'tial; bad a very renin rk
i.rliimnce lo (r. vent persons troia l.orruuing
imprudently.

"(his lloillc Cured lllin."
Ihvinotov, II I ., March t.T, lslH).

line luittte of Kliirailexi,iii lau ruivil me of
the lain in my diet ami liver, li. W. Jiiss.s.

i ..in I .!... i, ne MMiiy Ktnl iieriimiieai
not for Mrk IteHilselie, liiiUu'esniin. Iyiu'-sin- ,

HlmiMiesH, l.ivei l ciiiieh.ini, Serv lis lie.
Hilly smt t'oiisumi liiin. li is iho only sure
c r.tt lor i i.ese comiiiuuiia, i yuiu uun,
lot 11, iu.il uel cl

Mi n are bat ill 'ir mothers in i'o t'lim.

Foil Impvreor thin Woo l, V. nknc, Mnl.
rid. Se oul :in, i mul ihliomm s,
tut... Ilnmn's iru'i Muter it Hive htrennth,
limklui; ehl iierwiii fcol i.uiia-u- juucg
ivroofts btiumi; plvustul to tuku.

A miner dri-- d in iinie.r weal in'n n hum-i-

: mine at liep.ililie, Mich., lo licht the

I lull's f'.itarrli Cure Is n liqo .l 'tn is tnken
interiml!) . mul ik - ilii th mi the Imsvt ime.
I!il. pus Mil htf.'ft (if ll;e llto tel

Iree. MalOif.H lim-,- hi
K. J. ClIIAKl is .. l,,i .1.1, (.

A I'linnei'l'ciil m. Teh nit advertise "iron
bcl-te- a Is ami he linir."

KITS N'oppel lie- - lev III. Kl ink's liui: at
Nl.r.Vi: Ki:m'oi:i:il N ' I'us sl'ier liri ivN
use. Marvelous cure. Trc'ili-- -' an Mtriil
buttle Iree. Ir. Kiiae.H tl Ateh l., I'nil i., l'.i.

On'vuit h.irsen hive ever trotted twenty
m ' i lii ii one hear.

Foil rvysjiepsia, In.li "'U n ant St.im.vh
dlsonlcrs, iie iro.vn' Iron Hitlers. Tlm
Tenii-- II reliuti.l l!ie s.wtem, ileiius th.. Iii.hmI

PI. il hlrelli!! hells Ihe . A lJU-t- i
fur Heitl. umi Uuiuliiuuiil irsoiu.
ItisHii interrstoe' :nct thu there lire no

ii!. I hra leil ii nmps.

How
If it is not good"

you need a tonic.
I lunger is a sauce
that gives your food
a flesh making and
strengthening pow-

er. S. S. S.3 is fa-

mous for its health
giving and building
tip qualities. It is

the best of all tonics.

GRASS SEEDS.
v f I r iy I lover nnd i;iat retU, titk n,

If Ut A M I I IX.
I t I H Mil- -

l. it. tW M1 xt ti.'f uflbunt--) )l I i N'f tl ( ., I ISt.ll i
er. ol"UfcT

f?ffti"-- ( I j S. 1 .,

E Be
Wut tn Irani all Mxv.it 4VIlorw Bow la I'k'k Out
(:oo1 On ? Know tmprf
Ileal anil mi QuarJ aalui
Fr.ii.l 1 ctrct PliraJe aa t A7iffect a Cura wbea Mint l!, I.It? Tell th at" 'T
hrlrrtnr Ihe UllTfraiil "t fit

AnlnalF How In yhe a llur.s rtipsrT All tills
akil oilier Va u..Ma rait la o. tl .a I b.f

rrailint our 1. I t Tlt T K II

llllKSR HOOK, will wo w tt.rwarl. o I.
on raotli'tot utilj ii crula Iu iauit.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,

134 Leonard St.. Now York

an
MCNLI IN CHICKENS

KNOW HOW
T keep them, bat II ia

rati( lolrt Ihe poor ih
huQer aiid lie vl (he la-- r

n aia ad'e. hii h afllirl
Ibnii hen Id a mnjoi.'v of
ra.ra a (.'ure rou d liavg
Urn elleiled hut itie oi.er

a till e knout-td;-

auih aa can t pr
fund frum taa

....... uclunv L'llll
E"T3 A I Uprl! Hrllef la
Fvl Cot J lu Uir llaa4 It luu uo equal.

11 II l o riwmnt, e whl.ii

AOaicaa.

Jfc rVVl THt uitfjlN-llN- P OCHUtPir.

I fj :ih 1

I tV
1O.0O UUmla4 X t,r.

i

ThtrJt danger
in a emir;! more than ever when
yntir blood is "bail." It mnkes
things easy for Consumption. Hut
there's a cure for it in l)r. Pierce's
('olden Medical Discovery. A posi-

tive cure not only for Weak
Lungs, Spitting of Wood, bron-

chitis, Asthma" and all lingering
Coughs, but for Consumption itself
in nil its earlier stao. It's

All these diseases depend
on tainted blood. Consumption ia

pimply And for
every' form of scrofula and blood-tain- t,

the "Discovery" is a certain
remedy. It's so certain, that its
makers guaraiitea it to benefit or
cure, in every case, or tho money is
refunded. With a medicine that it
certain, this can be done.

There's a cute for Catarrh, too,
no matter what you've led to
believe. If there" isn't, in your rase,
you'll get C"iiO It's n bona-iid- e

offer that's made by the pro-

prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
lJemcdy. There' risk in it, to bo
sure, but f'y are Milling to tako
the risk you might to be glad
to take the ni' dicino.

"August
Flower"

How does he feel ? He feels
cranky, and is constantly experi-mciitin-

dieting himself, adopting
strange notions, and changing the
nuking, the dishes, the hours, ami

manner "!' his eating August
Flowor the Remedy,

How doe-- j he feel? lie feels at
titties a gnawing, voracious, insati-
able appetite, wholly unaccountable,
unnatural and unhealthy. August
Flower the Remedy.

Howdoeshefeol? He no
desire to go to Iho table and a
grumbling, over-nicet- y

ahou l what is set before him when
he is there August Flower tho
Romody.

How does ho feol ? He feels
alter a spell of abnormal appe-
tite an litter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food ; as if a
mouthful would kill him August
Flowor tho Remedy.

How docs he feol ? He has ir-

regular bowds and peculiar stools
August Flower the Remedy. D

Gained 44 Pounds.

Mr. Jnir.cs J. Mct'aUe.v,of
Monet, Mo., says Ua had
it,V!io;-.s:- for cijlit years,
which maJi! him u wreck,

irl: umi suffering during
tl'O whole tinio. After try-i- i

;;a'.l tin' renicdle.", luciuJ--

i in,; nil the Joi U r in ri'arh,
licj liiii urili'ii rverytliinp anil

i t ok Swift' SjNd!io. Ua
b incri'iitiiil frmu 111 to liS
c putiiui.i nnd waa toon a
) found ami hoislthy uiuu.

Th" NVvrr
r r iltf itt'irctfftat-- i

D .1 (.i,ti . t;j t t

j. ar.tt'- a Alliu tr t - Imv-- U.':c ijiixi- II.
. r r tt tt..- up

i ..u tl.c 't'tumt't-i't-i- l

si.i-- r. v.i i,vm 5.-- r.'- r 1'i.rt
til.tr tvtVrrMi I M AN, i.. in n, in
i rtinu lrtlt r, l'l i rr.

VKK AXLE
n;T TIIK wntll, n uiiknui.sut tua uruiue.

BrWCTfl Ko Pansloti. Ks
1 fjllUlUll JOstl.ril ll.Ml.MMl.

Will, Nrrvmt, TTBKTClirn itiAftalt riell uud kct'ii Well. tirciun
trli bow. VJcis. Hunl

H. U V IL Jultuv. liuilAly. .1. X.

PATENTS 0 bvotft frtf.

IV , l.su tJI..' III
B prrtrnt Wrlli-f--

Chickens.
a man ho ilf rotH 7S j v;
OI hi t l'.M'HTI I'I'.'I'I.TKY YAJU) Ab A

As th (iving of It m
and fumi'r dt glided

on it, - c.ivh the
u h t!ri.fiMii as only a

oi will corn-
viand, ami; It

tTMnd fin rcii. after h hd
tlHMit mth h itianpT aud lu4
buntlrv..! vt vaiubie chu

lo r itrttu ulug. h.it
br Jffrttrti m a llV'M tf :

M in iU t.- - i
nf.ihvtr "'i d ( .Mtpai-- !

2ft cnfl n fUiunv I

Uu.li 'Ot hiV tOUr(4T
an'Ii'. r.' - .. bow m

ij' r.'.-- and af n fttf
i- i- r :. hi. b Ko 9

U 1 1'ur; u a
g. li.deftl
ii '.hit au

nor- -

Ss Your Appetite.
S. S. S.'

aids
digestion
makes

you enjoy
what you

eat
itnd cures

you cf
dyspepsia.

TREATISE ON 81000 AD SKIN DISEASES MAILED FtSiE.

THE SWIFT CO.. Atlanta, Ca.
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te
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been

cash.

feels

this

riTlHR n.if I'.t.-j- ,..
IniuieilLiUJ. A iu Is couiiii. Icr fW

Iv..J

mll uartlejp l nptitlit lo iti Ri
l.Y. U7fi."- : filtl
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